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IK’LL II A V K ANOTHCU.

From WiUoo’e Tales of the Border*.

(Comluded.)
He was wamlvimg disc.msulah-ly down 

iceiy Lane, wil.i liis hands thrust iu his 
ickels, when ..is ultvntiun was attracted to a 
lop, thu win ow> and door of which were 
fered with written placards, and on these 
ere the words, “ Hauled a liook-kcepti 
Wanted, by u Liltrary (iriJtcinen, an Ama- 

licnsis” —in ».ort tm-re sveiiird no sort of si* 
jation for which there was not a prison wan- 
id, and each concluded with “ inquire urilh- 
u” Adam's In ait and his eye- overflowed 
1th jo>. Tnete w re at least half a dozen 
laces which would suit him exactly—he w.is 
hly at a loss now which to choose upon— 
pd he thought also t idt Mr. Douglas’s friend.*- 
ad used him mort unkindly i.i saying they 
puld hear ol no situation fur him, where scores 
[ere adv.-itiv-d in the sheets. At length lie 
ted upon one. He entered the shop. A 
tarp, Jewisli-looking little mai was willing 
a desk—ue received the visiter with a gra- 

_jus smile.
[ “ If ye please Sir,” said Adam, “ w ill ye 

to guo.l as to infoim me where the gentle- 
__jt lives that wants the book »teper ?”
[” With pleasure,” said the master of the 

f Office ; “ hut you must give me five 
-PS *nd 1 will enter your name.”

-five !” repeated Adam, and a
rW light began to dawn U|kiii him. “ Five 
lillings, Sir, is a deal o’ money, an* to tell 
a t ie liutti 1 can very ill afford it ; t ut as 1 

much in want o’ a situation maybe you 
__4 take hrl/-a-crown.”

Lm Ih. irnll. Ml MlJrMfc”
IHe directed him to a merchant in Thames- 

ret. Adam quickly found the house, and 
leriog with his broad-brimmed hat in his j 
td,«n I scraping the hob-nails along the floor. 

FSir,” S lid lie, ” I’m the pcson Mr. Daniells 
V Clltiic. ry L ne has sent to y- u as a book

ie par.”| «Mr. Dmiells - Mr. Daniells,” Raid the 
te rehaut—” don’t know any such person— 

Wanted a nook-keeper Uiese six
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■onins.“ Sir,” said Adam, ” are ye no’ Mr. Robeit- 
M o' 54 Tbamrs-street ?*’*1 am,” repli d the merchant; “ hut,” 

led In-, “ I «ee how it is. Pray, young 
in, what dnl you give this Mr. Dan h Ils to 
join in n I you to the situation ?”
« Half-a-uown, Sir,” returned Adam.

(• Well,” said tin- other, ‘ you have more ino- 
“v than wit. Good morning, Sir, and t..ke 

ofanoth-r Mr. Dmiells.”
Poor Ad in was duinfoundeil, and, in the 

bitterness of his spirit, he said London was a 
in of thieves. 1 might tell you how his last 
tilling was expend'd,— how he lived upon 

pee ad an ! water,—bow he fell into arrears 
■ with the orange-woman for the ri al of his gar- 
1 ret,—how she Persecuted him,- liow hr was 
Ipazzled to understand the meaning ol the ge 
goerous wmd«—“ Money lent how the orange

Mian, in ordei too taiu h r rent, taught him

I
 the mystery of the thru golden balls ; aud huW 
the shuts which his mother had made him 
from a web of her own «pinning, and bit hooks, 
and all that he had, f ive the clothes upon his 
hack, were pledged,—and now when all w.iS 

ie, the old landlady turned him to the door, 
leletw, fri milieu, p-nuylese, with no coin- 
ion nut despair. We might have dwelt

j hlatory>eM *'ut must l,roceetl w'1*' *****

Adam, after enduring privations which 
I would make humanity shudder, obtained the 
I situation of assistant-porter in a merchant’s of- 
; ice. The employment was humble, hut he 

received it joyfu ly. Ho was steady and 
Industrious, and i« was not long until 
was appoint 'd warehouseman ; and his em-

Èyer fin ling that in addition to hie good qua' 
re he hid received a superior education he 

Bade hi n on* of hie confi lential clerks, u- 
had h-l'l thu «itu ui,>n about two years, 
rust, as his brother e erk* said, was now

pi city Well tubbed off Scotch Adam. Hi» 1 
hodden gu,y was Lid aside for the dash
ing green, his Imii-nailed sum s for fashionable 
pumps, and his htoad-biimmed u.t foi a nar- 
iow crowned beaver ; his speech, lue, had 
caught a sprinkling of the southern accent ; 
hut in other respi-iis i.e was the same inofl n- 

e, steady, and serious bring as when I » left 
his moth r*s cottage.

His companions w. re wont " to roast” Ad. m 
as tin y termed it, on what they called his Me
thodism. They hud olteu ur^i-u him to accom
pany them to the theatre ; Imt lor two years 
lie had stublHiruly w ithstood then temptations. 
The stage w as to Adam wliul the tree of know
ledge was to his hist namesake and pr-g 'iiitui. 
He had been Counselled ag mist—ne had read 
against it—he had lit uid si rmons against it ; 
hut had never been within the walls of a thea
tre. The Siddoneaiul tier mother John k in 
hie, then in the zenith ol tlieir fame, w, n- fil
ling nut only London hut Europe with theii 
names. One evening they were to périmai 
together— Adam had mien In aid of them— : « 
admired Slukspeare—his cutioeity Was exi i- 
led, he yielded to the son, it.,turns ol his com
panions and accompanied them to Ovent Gul
den. The cuitam was drawn up. The pe, 
formante began. Atlum’s soul was nvette,1 
hi* senses dislr.irted. The fiidJt ns swept be
fore him like a vision of immoital.h —K« uihlc 
seemed to draw u soul fiom the tomb of the 
Césars ; and a new world had opened liefoie 
him, and hi* head reeled with wunjer/td de-

When the performances were concluded, 
his companions pro|«sed to have a single bot- 
tle in an adjuring tavern ; Adam offered some 
oppos; Jon, hut was pr--vailed on to accompany 
them. Several p[Abtl#Ux<tl- entered—they 
anecdote, and song. The scene was ivw, but 
not unpleasant to Adorn, lie took no n«4e of 
time. He wa* unused to drink suit little aflec- 
ted him. The fiist noUle was finished. 
« We’ll. Have Anothui,” said one of his 

nions. It w • s the first time Aib.n had 
h aid the fatal Words, and he off-red m opjio- 
•ition. H* drank again—he beg..n to ex,*- 
tiate on divers subjects—hi discovemlhe was 
an or. t *r. ” W. II door, Mr. Brown” fried 
one ol bit companions, “ there’s hopef you 
y« t -we’ll hare another, my boy-three’s 
band !” A third bottle was brought Adam 
was called upon for a song. He cold sing, 
a,id sing well too ; and taking his gk* his 
hand, lie began—

Slot), slop, we’ll tne another pill.
Ne'er mind a Ut.v-tougued be Man's fatter 

They're fool, wh Vd teste a glass y ill 
For ony wife’s internal clatter-

tl.e languid lu. k of one who lias spent a night 
in h veu t. That night he w.is again prevail
ed uj.00 to a , oinpuny his biothei-ch-rks to 
a club-room, *• just,” as they expressed it, ” to 
have one bottle to put all right.” That night 
lie gain heard the words—” H'c'U have ano
ther,1*' and Again he yielded to tlieir seduition.

But we will not follow him through the 
steps and through the snares hy which lie de
parted from viitue ami became ent.mgkd in 
vice He became almost a nightly Ireijucnter

There’s Hit w Urn I gang hame I tie (lit,
Will set the hale «Uir-head a ri*’,—

Let a* the neibour, hear her llyle,
Ca’ uie a brute, and slap my eim\

She'll yelp about the bairn»’ rags- 
Ca’ me a drunken gude-for-natV I 

She’ll cars* my throat so* droull.age,
An* at me thraw their duJdy clsiu*.

“ Chorus,gentlemen—chorus !”ed Adam 
and continued—

The fient a supper I’ll get there- 
A di«A o’ i, s’ ehe’ll |#e I

She’ll shake her nine sud rug U»ir,
An* wonder how she e’er gae<f me t 

She row, l«> leave me, an’ I say,
” Uang, aug ! for dear sake l-l’s a hlee-

She riu, to get her clars away,But—o’ tin kill the kiy'a anf’f*

The younker, a* set up a skirl.
They slii.ek su’ cry—«• O dibit her f*

I slip tu lied, un' faah the quarr 
Neit ter ae way or anither.

But « «er|is beside me uuco do 
I clap her bark, an’ say—•• lawlie!” 

Quo* she—“ Weel, weet, my On ’» ower, 
But dinna gang a drinkin’, U”

“ Bravo Scotchv !” shoutef, « Votir 
health and song Mi. Brown,’1 anoth.-r, 
Adam’s head began toswint, Vflta danced 
hr lore his eyes—he fell from lair. One 
of his lit ml* called a hacknpach, and 
half ins"n*ih|e of where he wl was con
veyed to hi* lodging*. It wasfoon on tlie 
following day b< l«e he appeal the coun- 
ting-hou«e, and his eyes were ind he had

of t:.e tav« in,tlie thrulre,or both, and his ba
in Is oprnvd up teiiiptalums to giussi-r vicious* 
n as. Mil, lie kept up a corr- sjiondeitce with 
M ry Douglas, the g nlle obj.*» t of hit joung 
« tirerions,. it for a tilin' her cnde.ued remem
brai ce haunted him like a pu-t,-cling allgel, 
wltt'pviing m Ills ear aiul saving him from de
pravity. I’-il his religious principles weie al- 
ri-ady lorgott it, ; ml when that cord was snap
ped asundt-r, the libre of affection that twined 
aMund hi* brail did not long hold him in the 
path of vir lie. As the influence of company 
grew upon him, her remembrance lost its pow
er, am! Adam Brown plunged headlong into all 
t ie pleasures and temptations of the nietio-
* Still he was attentive to business,—he still 
irt lined the confidence of his employer,—his 
srlaiy was liberal,—he still sent thirty pounds 
a-j.arlo !ns nr/’.her, and Mary Do’iglaa yet 
held a place ii i s heart, though he aras chan
ged-fatally ch nged. He had been shout 
four ye ns in his situation when he vblaineil 
leave* lor a lew weeks to visit his native vil- 
l.ipr. It was on a summer «tirmuon when a 
cuzi-e fion- Jedbuigh drove up to the door of 
the only public-house in the village. A fash
ionably" dressed joung man alighted, and in 
an a fleeted voice desired the landlord to send a 

fi-oiier, Sir,” Mid Lie'innkeeper, “ these n>e- 
I luing o' the kind iu the town, but I’ll get twa 
Cillants lo tak’ it al.mg.”

He h.islened lo his mother’s.—Ah ! how d’ye 
do ?” said he slightly shaking the hands of his 
jotinger brothers—hul a tear gathered in his 
eye a* his mother kissed his cheek. She, 
good soul, when the first surprise was over, 
’•'d “ ’h- hardly kenred her b.iin in sic a hue 
geiith man.” lie proceeded to the manse, and 
Mary mm veiled *l the change in his appear
ance ami manner, yet «he loved him not the 
less ; hut her fathei beheld the affectation and 
levity nf his young friend, and grieved over

lie had not been a month in the village when 
I Mary gave him her hand, ami they set out for 

London tog- hier. For a few weeks after 
their aniv..|, he spent his evening* at theii own 
tiieaidr, ami >y were blest in the society of 
each other. Bui it was not long until company 
again spread it* s du. live snares around him. 
Again he listened to the winds—” li e’// hare 
another,”—a gain he yielded to Vieil tempta
tion, ami again the force of habit made him 
its slave. Ni.'ht foi owed night and he was 
irritable an' unhappy, unless in the midst of his 
boon comp.inione. I'oor Mary felt the bitter
ness and i.ngutsh of a deserted wile ; hut she 
uphruidi d him not—she spoke not of her sor- 
twws. Health foiM o’* her ch* eks and gladness 
had fled from her spirit, vet as she nightly sat 
hour after hour wailing iris return, as he en- 
tered,sbe w-1 coined hi in with a smile, which 
not iiiifnqui-iil y w>s met with an imprecation 
or a frown. They had been married ubout two 
yc.tr». Mary w. s a moth-r, ami oft at mid
night elm would si; weeping over the cradle 
of her child, mourning in secret for its thought
less father.

It was her birth-day, her father had rome 
to London to visit them ; she had not told him 
of her soi rows, and she had invil, d a few 
fit'-nds to dine with them. They had at* m- 
hi -d hut Adam w.«s still a'«rnt. 'lie had been 
unkind to her, tint this was «-it unkimlness she 
did not expert from him. They were vet 
waiting, wh n a police-officer entered. His 
errand was soon toll. A lam Brown had lw- 
couie a gambler, as well .8 a drunkard,—he 
had been guilty of fraud and embezzlemei t,— 
hi* guilt had be, n discovered, ami the jailice 
were in qn**t of him. Mr. Dough* wrunY 
his hands sml gio. ned. Mary bore the dread.

fill blow With vmore than human fortitude. 
She uttered no Scream,—she shed no tears,— 
for a moment she sat motionless—speechless.
It was the dumbness oi agony. With b" : 
child at her bre.ist, and in the midst of her 
guests, she flung Imself at her father’s feet.
“ bathei !” she exclaimed, “ for my sake ?— 
for my helpless child’s sake,—save ! oh save 
my jioor husband I”

** For your sake w* at I can do, 1 will do, 
dearest,’’ groaned the old man.

A coach was oideted to the door, and tb ' 
miserable wife and her father hastened to the 
office of her husband’s employer.

Wlieu Adam Brown received intelligence 
th.it his guiit was discovered from a compa
nion, he was carousing with others in a low 
gambling* house. Honor seized him, and be 
hurried Itoiu the room, but he returned in a few 
minutes. ” IFe'tt have another !” he ex
claimed in a tone of plirenzy—and another 
was brought. He half filled a glass—he rai
sed it to Ins lips—he dashed into i. a deadly 
poison, and, ere they could stay his hand, tbs 
fatal draught was swallowed. He had pur- 
ch ised a quantity of atsenic when he rushed 
from the house.

His fellov. gamblers were thronging sround 
him, when his injun-d wife and her gray-hais- 
ed .ether rnteic"! the room. “ Away tormen
tors !” he exclaimed, as he dashed his band be
fore his face.

” My husband ! my dear husband !” cried 
Mary flinging her arms around hie neck ; 
“ Look on uie--speak to me !’ VII is well !”

* lie gazed on her face—he grasped her hand 
—“ Maty, my injured Mary !” he esclaimed 
convulsively, can you forgive me—fnu—you/ 
O God ! 1 was once innocent ! Forgive me, 
deaiest!” foi our child’s sake, cuise not tie 
guilty launr !”

“ Husband !—Adam !” she cried, wringing 
his hand—” come with me, love, come—leave 
this ho* id place—you have nothing to fear— 
your debt is paid.”

“ Paid !” he exclaimed wildly—” Ha ! he! 
—Paid !” They were his last words— convul
sions came upon him, the him of death had 
fied***1 °m *''* rye,t ,rouWed spirit

She clung round his neck—she yet cried 
“ to me !”—she refused to believe that
he was dead, and her reason seeeted to have 
fled with his spirit.

She. was taken Irom his body and conveyed 
home. The agony of grief sut sided into a o- 
por approaching imbecility. She was uncon
scious of all aronml, and, within three weeks 
Irom the death of her husband, the broke» 
spirit of Maty Dougl. * found rest, and her fa
ther returned in sorrow with her helpless os- 
I'han to Tevioidale.

K0T2KBCE
The | lay of this celebrated author, whic 

on our s'.age, is called the Stranger, produo 
very Contran effects when it w«s brought Id 
ward on the Theatre François in Paris, as 
evinced by the two following anecdotes : 
joung man being violently in love with tj 
sister of his friend, solicited her hand, obtain 
his request, and impatiently waited lor l 
day which w as to confirm his felicity. On tl 
evening pievious lo the day fixed upon for tl 
ceremony, fie accompanied his mistress, h 
mutin r, and brother, to a lepresentution nf tl 
piece bore allud.-d to. In all the titlereslii 
seem s the young lover appeared greatly affa 
ted ; lie saw Iris future brother-in law site 
ding V ars, and his mother weeping abundai 
ly, while the young lady smiled in contera 
of the whole exhibition ! alter the play w 
over, he h-mded the ladies to their carriag 
and immediately took leave of them, whisps 
ing, as follows, to his constant friend and ins 
pe rallie companion : ” I shall never mai 
your sister ! the woman who can, without k 
mg a fleeted, witness the conliition of an be 
est mind that ha* erred, >s not a fit wife fist 
man of honor.”—Some day* after, a genii 
man, rather advanced in life, was at the set 
play, kst' i.ing to every sentence with pti)l 
sopliical attention ; he napneped, however, 
cast his ry s into one of the opposite h«ji 
where be saw a young lady, whom he was
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the eve of marrying, bathed in tear», and visi-| is to be spell} > - cmanyjeariipd commentators 
bly moved by tiie pussing scene of woe. The ; have erroneously....__________ ifv used the e final with regard

r lady ‘ook in the re- ! to the first syllable of «he word. Tlie way in 
with ill cnnseqiuvi- | which his name was pr munced during Ins life 

ces to i'er. Her rich admirer wrote to her the 
next day, and surrendered every preiciitiou In

lender interest the voung 
prcsectotion xvas attendri

her hand.

. §. 1 
may be learned from an inspection of this w ill. 
"'lie notary (wh > hid been called hastily to

From the New*Y«»rh Mirror- 
Til r. WAV THKV COURT DOW» VAST.

Sally the housemai , patin» apple» in the 
corner. Knt-r Olndi.ih, who » -at* hims If in 
the corner >ppnsii to Sally, wit -out nay in g a 
wor.l for i..i- ‘ii mil utes, hut dually scutching 
his head, breaks sibne. with—

Ohadiah. There’s a considerable impereep- 
•ibl- alterin’ in the weather since Iasi week.

Sally. ’Taint so injudicious and wo induhi- 
laid *d I as *twas ; the thernomiran lu» low
ered up l<» lour huuiltrd degrees higher than

OWia/i. I think’s likely, for birds of that 
Specie lly a great quantity higher in warmer 
daV' than cold ones.

Kl i p -tie* assume • grave and Improving 
look, am! long pause ensues. Finally Otw- 
diali gives his pile another hat:awing scratch 
end igain breaks silence with—

Ohadiah. Well, Sally, we chaps sre coin to 
false a sleigh ride, it’» rich inimitié good sleil- 
din l i-morrow. I ’souse they’ll have insatiate 
limi‘8 on’t. I should be supernatural happy it 
you would disgrace me with your company ; 1 
should take > as aderopitary honour} heaides, 
we’re calculatin’ *o tient the gals copious well 
with raisons an l black strap.

Salit/. I should be supernatural glad to dis
grace you, but our folks suspect company ; l

Oh uliah sits awhile, and at length start» up 
a» though a new idea had come ii| on him.

O'mJiah. Well, now, l know wh it I’ll do ; 
I’ll go home and thrash them ere tieans what 
have been lying down in the bam sick sdarned 
long while." Exit Obadia.

Miscellaneous extracts. •/

At a sale of Mr. Pearson’s effects in Not» 
Ungbam, a lock of Napoleon Bon tparie’s hair 
;tched t ie sum of seveu'.een shillings.

Feumly FhmieUm.— 1» ••*•— -
rouo* woman is l iken very ill, her parents 
L,LT with the physician : that if ht- cuirsagree with the physici 
T7* u- - have her for his trouble,the patient he mav 
but if she dies under his medicines, he is to 
pay them h. r value. It is stated that success- 
Kl phvs.ciaus have very large families ol to
ggles, who have become their property in tins

From grave to gau.—A young man residing 
in Hurv M. Edmunds was married on thein Bury M. Kdewi 
in, of Friday week, acted as a tie a re r at a 
fun rat in the afternoon, a id played the violin

the performance of his duty) had no opportun
ity of correction, and he spelt the name ol his 
immortal cr -ut from the recollection of accus
tomed oitbeopv alone, A'Aorfrspeate,

Si te tf/ma by Jl/otur/,—Quite a senwation 
has been pivducvd in the musical woild by the 
Hunounremeiitol the discovery vf a new opera 
by Moz.irt.

t.ainiuige without nafht.—lt i* a vingular 
fact that the Ninth American Indian* cannot 
swear in their vernacular tongue. Iheir h»n- 
gu.ig-1 furnishes no o.ilhw.

Mademoiselle Rachel.—'This youm* lady, who 
has hot yet attained her eighteelth year, is 
Kdillv pionounced by the Parisian «riticksthe 
first tragic k a«.tr« se of the 1 ge. Mif altracls 
mineuse audiences every night she pt 1 forms, 

amt haw lieen esperiully dirtingnished by the 
patronage ol the royal family. Two years ago 
Mademoiselle Rachel was a pnot, hall-lW.cn 
chihl, who sang in the streets tot the miserable 
pittance which the charity or kindness of pas
sing strangers might throw to her. Now -. he 
is all the rage, and all the now patterns, shawls 
ant fashions, for the comin.* scitfnn, ale to be 
a la Rachel.

Wt have frequently ol-served lliut voimg
,1 take more p uns to cultivate the affection 

and elicit the good will of »H-t *n| - ted damsels, 
than to reciprocate and cherish the kind feel
ings of those who are frank and amiable, V\ e 
suppose that this must be accounted for on the 
same prim tile that people are willing to pay a 
higher p^re for vinegar than for sweet cider.

The 1 tarry //covens.—M When we lift our 
eves towards the midnight sky, we behold a 
thuuaaiid suns diffwing their splendours irom 
regions of space immeasurably distant. When 
Ji-e apply a telescope to any portion of this 
vast concave, wc perceive thousands more 
which the unassisted eye cannot discern.— 
When we increase the magnifying powers of 
the instrument, we firscry numerous orbs of 
light, stretehing still further into the unfa
thomable depths of space ; so that there ap
pear no limits to the scene of creating power.
toti «'NiShV'iKKwilli *."■*#* i*w.nRI
telr.rofW.' il co.«»l.Ul« » b«.n.ll,.s 
t,.ming with otM Telpl.Dd.nl ».»- •••< »J™- 

wlnw noinbfr mil l.a.niSr.nco »»»'■ 
wh^ni Ih. imwiMtinn ; »o Ih.lno Imul em 
h# lei I» Ilf* MTl.-ioDi nf lS.Sllell'fl «h'1* 
U win» K. ««hi nf-> U» «*•« 7,1"" ° 
Jehnv.h. Ofrl all th" >*»' aDse'Dhln*. of 
malarial «Jonitadr, «'•' '«■ 
ntt'i .11 ui* iliniei6ed rank» ol mlell.<eiire 
il auuporta. 0»! el.-,nelly *nd "neli.n<»»My
r side6 Hr ■- "n .nhniip Remit SBfl in

Congress have ma«le an appropriation for 
lUilding three steam-ships for the American 
Navy, which, with the Fulton, will give the 
United States (our riram-stips of war. Fiance 
tins sixty Steam-ships of war, and tifeat Bri
tain upwards of forty.

A quantity of gunpowder is said to have 
arrived at the Restonk, marked toket and 
sire I meats for the Blue Soirs and fie i Coati ! 
Brother Jonathan is well a ware that the N' w 
HrmisW'i'kers have a “ sweet troth.” Wc 

.ink him for liis consideration, and politely 
inform him, that in return, we have procured 

targe quantity of grape, from which he will 
lie at lilidty to extract the juice ; and have 
provid'd ourselves with a good supply ol 
uniilrr, admirably adapted to, the better pre* 
rv.-tion of his tow I# dit ink Times.

nine members has been appointed to couside 
the -uestiou of the Clergy Reseives. On th* 
I jth insl. His Exrellencv transmitted to th 
House several importer* despatches on the af 
feirs of the Province.

Col. Prince arrived Toronto from the 
West on the 11th, and k his seat in the 
House. He was re ce .d on entering tb« 
House with hearty cheenr.

LOWER CANADA.
Montreal, M wh lt>.— ît is reported that the 

lloniirahle Mi. Justice Fyke is «Wml to retire 
the Bench, lie will carry with him into 

retm m« nt the best wishes of those, whose res
pect he has an especially commanded during 
the many years wc haw know him in public 
'ife.— J ranscript,

It is understood that Mr. Justice RowPfi, 
Irom tjuehec, will succeed to the Chief Jus
ticeship of rhie District.— Id.

Sympathising outrages still continue on the 
frontier. A house and barn were set lire loin 
Odelltown, close to tlie American line, on 

iirsday night, by .1 party from the other side, 
Full paitivulais have not yet reached town, but 
th# tact may be relied u|ion.—Ouzftte.

Tlie Montreal (lusette of Saturday Says 
“The sentences of the C0111I Maitial, on the 
last Ite.iuharnais and St. Césaire cases, having 
been submitted to His Excellency the. Com
mander of the Forces, have been sam tioiivd in 
general orders. Of the Heauharr is piisonen, 
Louis Tuirot, Fiançois-X ivier Prévost, Andre 
Papimmu, David (iagnon, Charles Rapin, Dé
sire Borbonnais, ami Michel I^n^.tin have been 
found guilty, and condemned to death. Of 
those however Borbonnais and Longlinare re
commended for a commutation of their sen
te, ce. James Perrigo and Isidore Tremblay 
ate found not guilty and acquitted.

The St. Césaire prisoners, Louis Bourdon, 
François Guertin, and — Bousquet ate found 
guilty and sentenced to death.

Tin* speculations lately so life In the A me 
tican panels, respecting the person to be sr- 
pointed Speriat Envoy to England, appear 1er 
the present to be pul at lest, in consequent 
of its being now understood that no appoint
ment will he made,until intelligence liar lieei 
received from the American Minister 
land respecting present doings.

ung.

TM£ THAMeORirr.
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, MARCH ‘J0,1H3H

for a quadrille party on the evening of the sau.e
day.

Balaam’s om—Bishop Burnet, who stam
mered, directed his chaplain to examine a

Suing man. The first question was, “ why 
d Balaam’s ass speak ? ” Because his mas

ter had an impedtmml in hie speech,” replied 
the young candidate.

PMirk dorumenti.—When George the First 
ar Second got into a heat with his minister, and 
insisted on being shown the document relating 
to a certain subject the next morning, the mi
nister obeyed, and when the king rose he saw 
three large wagons full of papers neatly tied 
with red tipes, parked beneath Iris window.

Speedy Ir.trelhng.—An instance w..s men- 
tion-d to m the other day strongly illustrative 
ef the wonderful rapidity of communication 
■rodneed by the establishment of steam navi- 

ition. A gentleman was in Calais Ivm lon.

ue«. 11- 1» a» infinite Being : and in 
il,i. irniD.n»* univers- whirh h. I.M "I"*"»» 
to our vi-w, h- li»» givvn u. », ‘”*1- ”1,™*
infinity, which cotmpnd» with the rrfvc- 

■ ■- » wiit.l* aerrlhv tolions which III. ii»|ili*d —— .
him—and willinttllh. cntcmplaliun ol whic, 
ll„ mind must h.v. . v.iy "'•“'"‘'‘/.‘"‘'..f''" 
eumicrih.il idea »( lhe «tlnbul. » of Hie Elen 
iul Mind.”

There is no later intelligence of moment 
from th# boundary ; but the American papers 
talk in a lees warlike key, ami the opinion 
gains ground that there is no immediate pro#' 

>ct of war. The following we extract from 
the New-York Star of XVeiluesday last

ill1-» , HwWnlf,"dl"1li;
S. Army, yrslcril.y rrc.irnl » („„„

Major Kirby, commanding the U. S. garrison 
at lloulton, ronlirming the previous rumour 
that Sir Jol n H.irvey was withdrawing the 
tiriUeu troops Irom the frontier.

By /ccounU Irom Bangor to the 9th, we learn 
from qgtnlleinan wh- .1 rived there dir-ct from 
lluulWi, that there would be no bloodshed, and 
Ural th people on tlie Btilish side are decidedly 
advers to war. 3

Filzertiert, charged with a belt n* Her Ma- 
j<sl> sxilje. U i„ arresting Mr. M-Intyre, the 
Marne riid agent, has I. e.r examin d at B m- 
goi, * "'bound ovei $5<X) to appear at the tum- 
’.iiun pltp in May.

V vrb.intelligeu-e from Bangor gives as a 
mmounei .N,r J,he Harvey has sent two

It ii stated in a Burlington paper that Mr. 
Holmes, accused of the murder of Mr. Taché, 
is to be detained in confinement until the k28th 
instant, when the Governor of Vermont will 
decide whether Ire shall be given up to th* 
authorities in Canada. Mrs. Taché is at pre
sent in Quebec, and is said to be iu a danger
ous state of health.

Sunday last being the anniversary of Ire
land’s Ration Saint, an eloquent and impies 
sive disc nine'was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
McMahon, to a very < rowded rongregathm.
At the conclusion of the services i 
was made in aid of the funds ol the churtk, 
which produced about <*%1

In cnnv.qu.IK. .f Si. Patrick’, fily f.llfi,
on Suml.y, It. uu.| ,»*„,i„n „f ||„
Soci.ti.»,ti»o< tek. pfc, . ,„d Ihr nwo; 

1 deferredary l.«i.iU* wer. rl.f.rr.,1 nnlil Ihr loUouim 
day, when .Soul nin.ty tr n.vmn ivrtook d 
« vumjiluon. dinner 11 ll„ Alt Hotel, ,|„ 
arranqvmcnl» for which were made on a sell, 
of iplt-ndour anil wilt, much lair..

Another dinner look place at Ihe aame lie* 
at Mr. Maguire’* Shamrock Inn, al which a
company of bclween forty and «fly let dew», 
and «pent the evening delightfully.

companalofortify M I» Hill,'Iwo mile» with- 
dial •-

UNITED STATES,
The le gill.,lure of Marne ha» pMaed a I*

«cive, appropriating «10,000 to eatond to»
Aroostook road from thp Aroostook to the SL ---------- ------------
Johns, which will l« sent to Massachusetts teken |*K*on ol MaisHUl, bit to suppert 

’_____ - * his posit! bv rnAl bshmU nf uauiL»

in the* dtutu,| h nilvry, and to pLnt there the 
British Hidaird.

The Igor ( orr«s|K)nd nre of the Boston 
Atlas gri the information as positive, receiv
ed by thrulftte expies» from lloultot-, with 
de. p..tclt from General H<q.. on for (iov. 
kairlieltiidt Sir John Herve- rasactually
ItaL P 11 I rlS. 21 fan nl' ftl... — llill

for concuirf-nce. .... _
It is estimated in the Maine paprra that 

the timber rut down and destroyed by tres- 
mwrs on the public land, has amounted to a 

a half of dotlara annually for fir-

Evernool, NeW-York, Washington, and tin- 
tinatti in the course of the same month of re- 
ivuirv—a period of twenty-eight days!

Shaksi
i period of twenty .
are’s will.—From Charles Knight'seew ani*be«atiful edition of ShakspeHre^we

lenrn the will of the immortal hard is still pre
served in Doctor’s Commons. The fervent 
•dmirer of the hard must needs behold tlie last 
Stroke of his inspired pen With a f*elin ? of r s-

Kt approaching to awe. Hi* nam • .* sign -d 
hree places : his hand trembled A the ln»t, 
When he came to the second, the pans • occ i

sion *d ny lassitude or anguish would uip*ar to 
ke perceptible, from the tremulous breaks in the 
wntin < ; when hie name was to he ri .med tor 
the le* time, his en-rgies appear V. have been 
sub tued—the name is almost indistinct, a id th 
ese which rinded the hand in its melancholy 
elmce geenie to have been filmed.^ The ortho-

million and
teen years past. «w.

The expense of prosecuting criminals in the 
,ut.- of Massachussetts last year, is said te 
have been $70,000.

. , fiy eight compdiiie. of résiliais.
Fhe Mftorr-spondent my,, Mar* Hill is 
within male of Maine, and west of the 
humiliant, a totter Irani the secretary of

ave neen #
Thev are playing “ Tlie Aroostook, or the 
1 .1., X.ilnrul Theatre.

tien. Ho4n confirme the above.
(•on. ^ vi »s still at Au casta, to leave for 

Houlton p-rday. He «'Xifects to have an in
terview U Sir John H irey.

Si-veratoi.inie* of Gvn. Modadon’s divi
sion lt.ul In up position et the month of

Hoim'itorv Lmef ”’al tlie National Theatre, the , str.-am that flows into the
niton. . ..^ f"*1"4 D,il" rh. Ivc.lioa Uot

y.phy mri hy RhaHpor. in »l< itwtaneo^ef
ein which hi* a bany.

Harvey, poki- unfavourably of tin» pros
pect ol pw

1„ (|IP House of Representatives of Maine I Jarvis liai <en. Nine companies were to 
a hill has been introduced to incorporate the fallow to,i r- sqoe Me on Monday.
County of Aroostook, with Houlton forw Mr. Hoi p»ae„i through Ban wr tke 9th, 
«hire town-an-l embracing within its limits from^WHS n, with deep.,tchys foi Sir John 
the disputed territory.

The New-York merchants have suheenbed 
$1-200 to purchase a silver vwe to be pre- 
«enled to Capt. RobeiU, the commander of 
the first English steam-ship that croaaed the 
Atlantic. . , _ ,

The Hudson is now crmpletely own to 
navigation to Coxakie, within twer ty miles of 
Albany, and there is "ow Jeie,"*eae;7r 
communication betweeu New-York and Ai-

TnvmitoU 0f u^i | 
ve>l hy po'xnnrniMg.
1y occupied th. prof

Hth mst. were r-cei-
Th, I are prim ip |-

proceedin »• of the Legislature.
The Ill'll Assembly ha* adoi*ed an ad- 

dress to Hireltoncy ratlin » for ropi»» of 
* necled with the est. blish-

lor,ee aod a committee ofmentof l

The Criminal Term of the Court of KinA 
Bench for Jus District will commence on Fre 
day next. We tielieve that the number ofpri- 
soners for trial i« not so gn at as usual ; and 
comparatively few of them for crimes of a veri 
heinous nature. The trial lik-ly to excite tlie 
most interest is that of tlie hoys Touchette.De- 
rouin and Languedoc for the murder of Bap- 
hate Com#au, on Cote d’Abrahem about tbs 
end of January last.

J. P. Bonch.r Bvllrvilln, oditor, and T. 
,1.. frinlvr, of a email , nuhliih- 

r-d at Monlroal eolill, d L'.forore jva ( anode.
were anoilod on Eri 'ay la*l, .„d rom'mmk, . . ............J """ - VI mill lieu
to jail on a charge of tieason. The press and 
types were at the sa mo time seized, and re
moved to the police office.

Seven new Ordinances received the sane- 
tionof His Excellency the Governor-General 
on Thursday lHt,-m*king the total numb#, 
tl passed by the Spe-ial Council during the 
present session—

L To regnlate the cerinz, peeking, and ia- 
*^»Ct vn em* P01"*1 ^or f,*p,,rtfltion.

2. For the more effectual punishment of 
persons who seduce soldien to desert.

T°e*‘fnd “'lain mivileges to Method- 
ists of the New Connexion

4. To establish regulation* respecting aliens 
coming mto oi residing in the Province.

7.Tlü,Trd !i' Pa,t Ordinaeeea,
and to establish a Trinity House at MontreeL

6. For the better Information of the Ge-

Mi Ae -in, late lùl 
last niglu c.i'nmenccd i 
experiments on uhemial 
St. Ann • Street.

On M.mday some ro< 
I on the the ice at the nu 
I under the diièction i 

Royal Artillery, in prci 
Kir" Jamv* Macdonne 
Kirby, R. A., many () 
and a gre.it number ol 

I tice was made at a y 
shores ,md the ice road» 
silrs had h* n in store si 
some uncertainty as to I 
They appe u, Iwwevcr 
little injury fro u the to 
been made up, and the 
daily, w re ttioroughlj 
the terrific destruction 
order ami prop ily emp 
buildings or block lious:

| irresislahle, and we leal 
I panied the hint reinlorc 
l from this Garrison to Î 

Fairfield’s warriors, sho 
Iheir operation, may tin 
their log pen a berth tot 
Mtrcury.

We felt mach satisfi 
Sundays, in witnessing 
very splendid body of 
Hii'hlanders, to St. An 
city, to attend divine sc 
rided with his Bible, 
ever it has served, has 
as a militar*- character 
service. They march i 
sic. -Toronto Colonist

The Emperor of Kus 
export the surplus corn 
in order to assists forei,,

Seat want of that ess- 
Mi December there w 
glish, French, Itoli.m ai 

trig in cargoes nf wheal 
other harbours of the Bl 
cumbered with Vessels f 

The King of the Tw 
milted the exportation •

Pmcbs or Meat, Pool
in the hue a

B#«f, V Ik
Veal, do. - - -
Pork, do - - •

ub, y quarter •
ii*o», V lb • •

Corned Beef, do. •
Tongues. r«»roed, each •
Baaw tr lb.
Bacnu, IT lb. • *
Fowl*, y couple •
Duck*, do. - • •
(ieese, do - • •
Turkie*, do - •
Fisk, Cod, fre.h, W lb •
Butter, fre,h. If* lb

mil. in tiunet#, 
B*gs, tr doern, - •
Potato. », tr bushel, 
Turnip*, do- - •

liny, tr hundred bundle. 
Firewood, per cord

MARI
At Montreal, on the 

Mormon. Esquire, Adre 
daughter of Joshua St*n»l 

At Lacbute, on the I Ith 
Bnintou, Mr. Thmua» Mr 
of Hcsulmruoiv, to Miss 
rldeit daughter of the h 
of Lacbute.

Dili
H At Montreal, on Friday

eat child of Logan Fuller, 
At Caledonia, U.C. m 

Nancy, wife of Mr Tyle 
dan wf eatreme sulfenug.

vernment and o( the public concerning prose-
rnliAna Loom^E. L— s " "* Ftlfll»rohona bratizht before Justices of the Feice. 
^7. T«> invest the principal officer# of the 

ronance w ith the property in Lower Cbm4b 
occupied M the Ordoeace eerviee.

ST. OHHM» 
rnilK MEMBERS i

notice But the tirw' 
Ihe Socivty. tor th- ve
it the ALBION HOI 
NEXT, the 25th instai

Ncvrral Members prop 
Ornerai Meeting Will tl 
Members will observe Ih 
obviate the necessity of 

before Ike Aumvers

in

.KUBifsk, it
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f transmitted to th- 
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d on entering th«

nf Saturday Say* 
'otirl M.nliai, on the 
.’t'laire cases, having 
xcellency the Corn- 
re been sane tinned in 
eanharv is prisoner», 
tvier Prévost, André 

, Charles Unpin, De
ri Lon^tin have been 
mnetl to ilrath. Of 
i and Longlin are re
lation of their sen- 
ntl Isiiîore Tremblay 
acquitted.
cis, Louis Bourdon, 
- Rnusqqct arc found 
leatl*.

• so rife in the A me 
the person to be at- 
i England, appear for 
rest, in consequenet 
tvoil that no appoint- 
intelligence liar iicei 
ran Minister in ùig. 
oings.

ngton paper that Mr. 
iiuidei of Mr. Taché, 
lenient until the 28th 
rnor of Vermont will 
l be given up to the 
Mrs. Taché is at prr- 
lid to be iu a dangtr-

e anniversary of Ire- 
eloquent and impie», 
rred by the Rev. Mr, 
rowded congregation. 
: services a collection 
funds or the chunk, 

*1

Patrick’» day fall*, 
•cession of the seven) 
he •, and the oestoe. 
Te«| until the following 

it uicme-i partook if 
he Alt.;<n Hotel, the 
were made on a scale 
uch taste.
lace at the same time 
roek Inn, at which a 
tv and fifty ent down, 
lelightfully.

r the Court of KingY 
rill roinmence on Fn- 
hat the number ofpri- 
i great as usual ; and 
m for crimes of a very 
«I lik-lv to excite the 
r hoys Touchette, De- 
ir the murder of Bap- 
PAbraham about tha

rille, editor, and F. 
small paner publiih- 
:\1uroredtt Canada», 
last, and committed 

ison. The pres» and 
time seized, and rt-

-s rereived the tanc
he Governor-General 
ing the total number 
I Council daring the

ing, packing, and in- 
k for exportation, 
dual punishment ef 
ers to desert, 
nivileges to Method-

ions respecting alien» 
n the Province, 
ci rtain Ordinances, 

' House it Montreal 
nrmntion of the Co
lic concerning nrose- 
ustires of the Peace, 
idpal officers of the 
rt v in Lower Com*

Mi Au an, late Editor of Ihd Fantasque, 
last niglii commenced a eerie* of lei tun » and 
experiuienls on i hemistry, at the City Hotel, 
Bt. Ann • Street.

On M-mday some rocket practice look place 
on the the ice at the mouth uf lliu St. Cliarlvs, 
under llie direction of Capt iin Ar nation^, 
Royal Artillery, in presence of Major (relierai 
Kir" James MacdouneL Lieut •Iiiiit-Coionel 
Kirby, It- A., many Officers of the Harrison, 
and a fgre.it number of rp- itators. The prac
tice was made at a great distance trout the 
shores .mil the ice roads,ast'i- foiiiii lahh- mis
siles bad h* n in store since 1815, n 1 llv r w is 
some une-1 itainfy as to tu**ir working properly- 
They appeu, lioivever, to have sunt,lined hot 
little injury fro u the l-ngtli of time III -y It <ve 
been made up, and the heavier tocki ts, espe
cially, w re tnoroughly effective iinil allowed 
the terrific destruction they spiead when in 
order and prop ily employed ; against wood -i* 
buildings or block lious -s lln-ir effects must be 
irresistible, and we leant that a sup'.ly accom
panied the last reinforcements which marched 
from this Gariison to New Brunswick* Mi. 
Fairfield’s warriors, should they be exposed to 
their operation, may find the woo len wa'ls of 
their log pen a berth loo hut to be agreeable.— 
Mtrcury.

We felt mm-h satisfaction «Ht the last two 
Sundays, in witnessing the procession of that 
very splendid body of men, tii" gallant 93d 
Highlanders, to St. Andrew’s . him b in this 
city, to attend divine service, each soldier pro
vided with his Bible. This tine corps, when
ever it has served, has borne a moral as well 
ns a military character second to none in the 
lervice. They march to church without ma
lic. -Toronto Colonist.

The Emperor of Russia has given orders to 
export the surplus corn of his vast territories, 
in otdei to assists foreign nations who are in 

real want of that essential article. On the 
JUi Decemlier th.-re were at Odessa VU En- 

[lish, French, Italian and Spanish veaselstak- 
ng in cargoes of wheat and barley. All the 

other haibows of the Black sea are equally en
cumbered with vessels for the same purpose.

The Kiug of the Taw Sicilies lias al«o per
mitted the exportation ef corn from Ins domi

nante*, kr-Paie as or Meat, Poui.tr y, V* 
i a ut «mue su

Beef, V I*
itettoa, do. - •

Veal, do. - • -
Pork, do - - •

ib, 4f quarter •. —isoa, V lb • •
Corned Bref, do. •
Tongues, rented, each -

Bar ou, 4P Ib. ■ -
Fowls, U' couple •
Ducks, do. - - *
Geese, do. - -
Turkies, do - •
Fisk, Cod,fresh, 4P Ib - 
Butter, fre«h. 4P Ib 
Do. salt, in tiunetn, ;V»- 
Eggs. V donen, - •
PotntiN 4P bushel, •
Turnips, do- - •

Hay, 4P hundred bundles 
Firewood, per cord

MARRIED,
At Montreal, on the 12th instant, Murdoch 

Morrison. Ktquire, Advocate, to Martha, eldest 
(slighter of Joshua Stansfeld, Esq. of Field lions.■ 

At Lacbute, on the 11th instant, by the Rev. W, 
Bnintou, Mr. Thomas Hounslow,Civil Fieri err r, 
of Heauharuoiv, to Miss Louisa Hastings Barron, 
eldest daughter of the late Guy Heatings, Esq. 
of Lachute.

4- d
4 a 0 6

0 6 <é 0 It
0 6 rü 0 7
0 6 to

0 » 0
0 10 to 0
0 6 to
2 ti>
0 to
0 to

0 to
6 to
0 to
0 to L)

0 4
1
0 0to I

H t* 2
1 3 to 0
2 0

30 0 to 41
II 0 1Ô

DIED,
At Montreal, on Friday last, Frederick, young

est child of Logan Fuller, Esq.
At Caledonia, U. 0. on Hunday, the 10th inst , 

_ laney, wife of Mr Tyler Parker, after eighteen 
davs ef eetrenie suffering.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.
HE MEMBERS aie requested to take 
notice llut the lint Quart--r y Meeting of 

the Society, for th - ve .r 1839, will t »k** id ice 
»t the ALBION HOTEL, on MONO A Y 
NEXT, the 25th instant, at 4 o’clock p. m.

Hereral Members propoeed at the last Special 
General Meeting will then be balloted for, and 
Members will observe that a full attendance will 
obviate the necessity of again calling them t »ge- 
ther before the Aumreraary of the Festival or

W. KEMBLE, V. P.
Ac Tine SecasTABt

10th Harok, IW.

• <**>« n F m.§th.

BY O. I). BALZARETTI,
THIS DAY,(Wei? iesday,) the 20lh March, 

ut T WO u’cloct precisely, at hie Sale

’VWI NTY-FOUR cases MEN’S BEAVER 
* HATS, assorted.

Also, to close consignments 
A few pieces DRY GOODS and other articles. 

Quebec, 20th March, IH39-

lf(M MKIfOl.P Ft ff.VfPI'ffA
PLATE, HOUSE LINEN», kc lie.

BV <2 1). BÂTzAHETTI,
On THURSDAY A FRIDAY NEXT, the 

21st and "22nd instant, at ON E o’c.ock each 
slay, at the residence of the late widow of 
Di. Uko, Montuomehv, St. Helen Street, 
near St. 1*..trick’» Chuicli,

,|1HE whole of the moveable effects bc- 
" longing to the said Estate, consisting ol 

M.ihogany Sideboard, Mahogany Dinner, Sofa, 
Lun, ami other Tables, Hair Sofas and Chairs, 
Chintz, Bed and Window Curtains, Bedsteads, 
Looking tilnws, Biussrls and other C. rpels, 
Oil Cloths, Beds and Bedding, Chests of 
Diaweis— Earthen and Glassware, China S-r- 
vices, Chiron y Ornaments, Double and Sin
gle Stoves, ami Stove Pipes, Kitchen Uten
sils, Ate. Ac.

A nr 4.1 quantity of Silver Spoons.
The whole of "the llouae Linen,
An raccllent Eight Day tllock and rttsf artl-

Cemlitinni of Sale, Cash on delivery.
Quebec, 20th March, 1839-

THE ■UB8CBIBF.B8 OFFER

I <>H HALE—
OfUA If EGS London White Lead,

**■ 1(H) Kegs do. do. genuine No. I, 
15 Casks Englith Linseed Oh., double 

boiled,
5 do. Haw do.

100 Boxes supeiior English Ykm.ow Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Rusk Nails 31 a 

36 Ib.
10 do/. Siiovri.s,
JO Cwt. b. st English Gi ve,

W1TIS A 6EWEBAL AlinlVNISf If
CinfiWARB.

JOHN SHAW L CO.
inroBTEhs qi’tsEC-

2ml March, !<*- e

NOTICE.

tN rnitfbrmity with th. artfcle* of the Asao* 
ciation, there will be a General Meetingftf 
the Stockholders of Uie Canada Marine Insur

ance C imp my, held at their Office, in Que
bec, on MONDAY', 1st of April next, at ONE 
o’clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing » 
President and Director for the ensuing year. - 

By order,
W. STEVENSON.

Canada Mar- Ini Cy’»Office, i Secretary,
tgm-hi-r, 14th March, 1U39- j

NEW FASHIONS,
Per éitcml livm-ra.

RS. BROWN, Straw & Tuscan Bonnet 
Maker and Cleaner, luving last year,

not rrujrMTvmm.
BY B~COLE.

Will l»e sold on MONDAY next, 25th instant, 
at the residence vf the late Mrs. G Vine, 
VowUard Street, near Mr. Retry "a Cabinet

A QUANTITY of Household Fumitare, 
c onsisting of Mahogany and other Tables, 

C’h «ira, Chests of Drawers, Bedsteads, Beds, 
Bedding, Sofa, Caipets, Looking Glasses, 
Itouhle ,m I Single Stoves, and a variety of 
other articles.

Conditions—Cash, on delivery.
Sale at ONE o’clock.

20th March

M
at a great expense, got out front London, by 
the way of New-York, the

FANHIOXARM' UOXXI T,
ho generally wont here, lias again imported, 
by Hie Great \Y estent,

naw c illlh
TOO THE tSIVIRO 1EASOW1

ami to prevent disappointment, Ladies ai» re
quested to send in their repaire early.

rt- REMOVED from St. John Hired, to the 
cosher or Rvi: ov Fort and IIvaul Street, 
oppoiile to Messrs. Mussoo k Savage.

Quebec, 27th February, 1139.

HOISfiHOEV MH.Vfrf Hir,

BY bTciILE,
On TUESDAY, the 2nd day of April next, 

ami fol owing days, at the residence of Mr. 
Nh hoi son, Neptune Inn, Lower Town, who 
retires fiom Imsin.-sa :— 

l*Akl" of bis Household Furniture, con- 
1 sisting of Mahogany Dining and other 

Tables. Mahogany and other Chairs, Sofas, 
Bnissels and other Carpets, Chests of Drawers, 
Window Curtains, about 15 Bedsteads, Be. » 
and Bedding, Bed-room Furniture, China, 
Glass and Eurthenware, double, single and 
rooking Stoves, Kitchen Utensils. London 
made B-‘cr Pumps ; with a great variety of 
other atliclcs.

Sale each day at ONE o’clock.
Conditions—ÇA81I on delivery.

Quebec, 20th March, 1839.

iioraiioLo f i
BY B. COLE.

On TUESDAY, the 9th April, at the resi
dence ol Mr. P. Ginoras, St. Michael’s 
Hotel, St. Michael’s Cove. A* Mr. Gin- 
grss is retiring from that line of husin sa, 
the whole will be sold without the least

WHE property consists of Mahogany and 
1 other Tables, Chair*, Chests of Drawer*, 

Sofas, Sideboard. Carpels, a qu -ntilv of B-U- 
st-ads, Bed and Beddiog, Bvdioom Furniture, 
China, Glass and Earthenware, Stoves, with 
a variety of other articles.

ALHO,
.Tke ,rol,'t Horae Eeruua, Cari-

olce, Cart*, Uaraesacs, Ac. Ac.
Bale at ONE o'clock

Conoinoas —CASH.
SOU Merck, ItiSA

FOR SALE,
Bn the SubBrrlbrr,

No. 11, NoraE-ÜAMK Street, Lowe* Tow*.

Qft ^TIERCES SUGAR,
* 100 Boxes * oap,

120 Boxes (.'andle»,
10 Rags Pimento,

300 Reams Paper,
3 11 lids. Mustard,

20 Boxes Pipes.
JOHN FISHER.

£eebrc, 9th Merck, 1836

FOR SALE.
NE HUNDRED Kegs superior V. C«

HtrrTKR,

KIKE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, fro* 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of lire bent quality.
S. TOZER.

Upper Town, Market.
Quebec, 9th March, W».

TO PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OF
O& W *VM3»3s*«

fl'HE Subscribers respectfully inform th« 
* gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
every large assortment of

MILL SAWS,
•IJ5,—5j,—6,—6j,—and 7 feet,

MANVrACTVRED OV
THE BEST RENTED CART STEEL

Having been at considerable pains to obtain 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to supjiort which assertion, referenss 
can be had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in us* 
during the last summer, not one i, s he*n 
returned, although the parties were at liberty 
to do so if they had proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW A CO, 
Saw Manufacturers and Importers of Hardtoaft, 

QVKBEp.
nr j 8. A Co. would remark that all th* 

Saws are marked thee—*• J. Shaw V Co-, Quebec?— 
warranted cast steel'’i and if any of tkem shoeto 
be found bad, on iheir being returned, others will 

[iren in lieu thereof.
(aebee, 2nd March, 1839.

o

13d Ba|*|s ditto ditto fine Flour,
50 ditto T............ “Tplto- .ditto Peas.

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Quebec, 27th Feb-, IL».

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

A FEW H AVANNAH CIGARS, of supe-
rior quality.

PETF.R DF.LCOUR,
22nd Dec. 1838. No. 3. St John Street

FOR SALE,
F11XVO HUNDRED Barrels of American 
± Pircri.

ft. PENISTON.
Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

f|3HK highest price given for all kinds of 
*■ OLD ROPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, 26tUJanuary. Is39 Gaol.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALK
ff fWk Boxes fresh Dighy Herrings,
A XJiJ 20 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish
T^ivCu

2 do. James River Tobacco in tine,
1 do. Cassia,
6 do. Port Wine, each 5 do*.
1 d«-. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hops.
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALBO,

Whale and Beal Oil, in khds. aad bbW. 
Quille, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigare.

Hï. J. NOAD,
Qaehec, Sad Mareh, ,<08 ^

FOR SALE OR CHARTER, 
rpHE splendid new «epee* fastened 
1 Ship “ WELLINGTON,” about 

480 tons, old measurement, built and fastened 
according to the rules laid down in LloydA 
new book. Will he found a desirable vessel 
w lie re carrying and speed are required.-— The 
Rigging, Sails, &c. being here, will ensure m 
early vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Chaiter to Liver
pool or Belfast.—Applv to

EDWARD OLIVER,

Quebec, 9th March, l! 39

PASSAGE FROM BE' FAST. 
l^LRSONS desirous of having their

El.er friends brought out from Belfast ta 
Mr. Grainger's shijie Uie ensuing spring, caa 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 14th Fehy- 1839.

^fl^fjpilE large Aua. Rooms,
TO LET,

_ -, Store,
_____ Cellars, Ac. Ac., in the Lowur 
Town, well situated for business ; heretofore 
occupied by Mr. Maxham.

The well finished Dwelling House and Of
fice adjoining the atiove.

The House at the Bottom of Abraham Hill, 
adjoining the Forge of Mr. Jordan, Black 
Smith.—Apply to

C. SMITH,
Quebec, 16th March, IS39. * LeW‘11 ****"*■

TO BE LET,-
From the First of .Hoy next, 
riiHE BREWERY WHARF# 
1 Pres-de-Ville, with the

ate#,
The Wharf and Mon s adjoining the mtS 

side of the above.
The premises are Imth at presemt occur»* 

by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.
Foc terme Apply to the undrnigued.

s. Macaulay, AfN*



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
tlCESTLT RECEIVED AND FOR HALE,

SALMON, iu hardwood Gerces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish} turd Cod and Seal Oil, In 

K1ENBZER BAIRD.
Qo*h*e, «th «M. |S3s.

CITY tavern licences.

OFFICE OF TIIE CLERK OF THE FF SCE,
Quebec, M'A March, 18TI.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hrefiv gir-n, that 
in accordance with the provisions of the 
Ordinance ’dud Victoria, cap. It, section -, 

l General Spec.al S **-.>« of the IVu e will 
he holden on MOMMV, Vie FIR*T D\Y 
of APRIL NEXT,» Vi • h w oi TEN A.M., 
at the Court Housi* in this city, tor the put- 

•pose of takin ' into con«i I tUioh the applica
tions and petitions forTtVem Licenc s, and 
renewals of Tavern Li •••mv f.»r t tr City and 
Banlieu of Quel» 'C foi t!i • pr •» lit year ; afl-r 
Which Session no oth -r for the same purpm 
will be held during the pr suit y « at. In no 
case will any application for a Rnu wil of 
Licence be entertain -1 Holea* the Licence lor 
the preceding year In; produced and fyfi’d. 
All ap; lications and petitions for Midi Lio-nces 
and renewals thereof, V» tv in the meantim ■ 
fvled m this Oilice.

PERUAULT A SCOTT,
Clerk ol the Peace. 

One insertion, weekly, in all tin- newspaper* 
published in lliit city, in tluir le-pti He* lan^na^i 
aotil the 1st of April next

MOFFAT’S
ui« pilli a Fiictix turn n«,

8UPEKIOK
msTTi.r u «ou% « ma,

■am rat ivm o a no imo hi
MUSSON ft N.tVAGE.

SW AIM’S
Cftl.KBII ITt ll I'tttl f t,

Mis SUN St SAVAGE- 
Chrmiels and Druggists.

THIS IMI •» PI mi ««MTU,
BY W. COWAN k SON,

And told by tkt BoukttlUrt in timbre 4 Montreal.

»CL>1 W

QUEBEC ALMANACK,

a»T*,
SIICC TWO lltlUIMI.

CONTENTSt
Common Notes and Calendar ; Civil Krgisler,— 

«•reprising the Administrator id the Gownmirni, 
■ seculive and S penal Council*, and Officer, of 
Oepenmeule; Puhlir Offices, Le ; L*gal Register : 
-Court, of Justice in Lower Canada, Commis* 
eioncr*’ Court, Cimrl Martial, l.aw Officer* id the 
Crown, kc ; Justice* of the Peace ; Advocates; 
Laud Surveyor. ; Physieian. and Sur eon. ; Quebec 
Medical Board ; Aimlhccarirs-, Officer» of the 
Custom* ; Quebec Trinity House ; General Post 
Office ; Clergy of the Church of England, m Up-

CauU Lower Canada ; Clergy of the Church ot 
tland, iu Upper ami Lower Canaila ; Catholic 
Clergy iu Lower Canada ; Wesleyan Ministers in 

Lower Canada ; Congregational Church, Quebec ; 
Public and Charitable Institution* in the City of 
Quebec -, Military Register,—comprising the Com
mander in Chief of the Force*, General Officer* 
nerving in Canada, Military Secretary*. Office. Ad
jutant General** Department. Quarter Master Gen- 

" oral’* Department, Staff of the G irri.on of Quelle, 
Ordnance Establishment in the Canadas, Barrack 
Wepartior/U, Royal Engineer Department. Royal 
Engineers—Civil Department, Commisaariat De- 
autant. Medical Department. Vh iplum to the 
Force*, and acting Chaplains M the Forces, Town 
Majors, Fort Adjutants, Indian Department,Officer# 
of the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que- 

■4«e Volunteer Artillery, Officer* of the Quebec 
Queen’s Volunteers. Offio '« of the Quebec I .it lit 
iefanlry, Officers of the L .yal Quebec Artificers, 
Officer. <d the Queen’s Own Light Infantry, Gffi- 
.«ers o/lhe Engineer Rifle Corps, Re - Ike. Ike 

«ppintfr
The Queen and «njutl Family ; Her Majesty*» 

Ministers; Arrival slid Depart n re /d Mails ni I he 
Qaebee Post Dffic* ; Table of Distance» ; Po« 
Office Rule for Ruling Letter* -, Her Mn|e.ty# 
Cnlnnial Possension* ; Terns of Courts of Justice, 
1* »£-

PILES, &c.
HÆMORRHOID8—NO CURE NO PAY l

Prirc $t—Hays Liniment—Au Put ion. 
rpHIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
JL the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical in an, the introdnrtion of 
which to !V public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-hed In-quest, has since 
gained a reputation unparallcd, fully sustain
ing the rorrrrliteas ot the lamented Dr. tliid* 
ley’s last confession, that ** he dared not die 
without giving to po>ieiity tin* benefit of tiis 
knowledge on tins s« fijott,” and he then fine 
hequ • •'hed to his friend ami allcndanl, Sole* 
lomon I lays» the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in Vie principal hospitals ant" 
the private practice in our country, lint and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to l'aille 
credulity, unless where ils effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints

F-'i Diojisv—Creating extraoidinaiy ahsoty 
lion .-I once.

A'i Swellings—Reduc!:.ÿ them in a few

Hli uiiatism—Acute or Chronic, giving
•j"irk ease.

Sue Throat—By rancors, tiWrs or c<>Ms,
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally* 

.*! <1 over the clirst.
All Bruises, Sprain* and Bums—Curing in

Sor-s an I Ulcers—Whether fresh or long
standinj, and fever sores.

Its opeiatitmi ujion adults and children in 
reducing rh -um.itic swelling, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the pa its has been surprising beyond 
ennc'jttion. The common remark o| those 
wlm h tv used it in the IN Vs, is “ it acts like 
4 charm."

THE I'lLES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use n bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the 1’ilea, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been im-uccesshil,

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, mi which is my 
R.une, and »L»o that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
musson k s wage,
HEGGfc VRQUIART.

Q-ishee. nik tky«. |83i.

HE A I) A V II E.
DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 

much not»*, having devoted his attention 
for some year* 1 the cure and removal of the 

<anses ..I NERVOUS AND SICK HEXD- 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually ami permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have consj iervd Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la- 
boiirin r under distreas which they might not 
only Alleviate,hut actually eradicate hy the use 
of In* remedy. It is the resu't of scientific 
rematch, and is enliiely of a dilf-r -nt charac
ter from advertised p.itent medicine, ami is riot 
«mpleasent to the last'*. To fie had of 

1. I. SIMS.
* MUSSON k SAVAGE. 

BEGGkUKQAHAKT.
R.pt DTit.

fit HE SulmctiheiK h. ve just received alarg 
J. supply of the following celebrated Medi-

<)LDRIDCE*R BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Piles, Rhtumatism.fcc 
HEADACHE REMEDY
A fresh supply of' MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLE 

ami PIKE MX HITT r fis
BEGG k I'RQUHART,

13, St John Street, and 
h, Sot it l>ami St., L-

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It i« » m*- 
liltely a seel t *d on the most jio-ilive pi Mil Viit 

t!ie above rompL'iuU are arr«>t «I mid cured 
I y the timely o*e of Hay’s Linino lit. It is 
impossible to find room in this p per M» pit s nl 
those proof* which ale conclusive uni convia- 
cin ». They may he *<•«•’' at l*,lt III ».s J eloxv.

The true si tide ha* spleiu'id cut n veil 
wriipje-i with agents* and pioptiriw’s mime, 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON Jk SWACR.
BI.GG LL'RQVHXRT.

Qui hrf. He|U. IS3"

Q U E B EC B A N K.

ÏEXCHANGE oo London bought and sold. 
U NOAH FREER,

Quebec, 27tti Feb.,

J. HOBRCHJUH,
MERC II ANT TA1LO R,

BEGS leave to animunee to his ftifud* that 
ho has received hie

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of i luths an I V.-stings of the finest 
description» and newest fashions.

Pilot ami Mtickskm Cloth, for W*mt--r Tup 
Coats, which he will m ike up according to 
order, on the stiort.-st nvli-.v and most ivusuna- 
file terms,
Genrnil Wolfe, corner of Pafiire m d |

H. John Street*. Sr|>t Mill.

SEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
N». 52, KT. JOHN STREET.

F1NIIPL Firbecrilicrs most respe* Iftilly I iti-
JL mate to then fii ivls and tin* public 

large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assut* tient of Fresh Cake# ami Cun* 
fv.lion.uv, as usual.

SCOTT k M‘C0NKLY,
Qnetree, |.t May, ls3S*

FOR sale BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
HUNDRED MKNOTS PEAS, 

kJ 50 cwt. Ship Uisctiit,
•JO hhls. Bo ton Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 c i.'ks Salad Oil,
40 casks Ifult Cement, 
iiiceu and Blue Paint.

CREEL MAN k LEPI'ER.

G U E E N LINK OF ST AGE S. 
PUBLIC NOTICE

THE undersigned spectfully infoimtheir 
friends and the puldic gene rally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OK STAGES,
BE TWEE’) QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

and hope that lltetr care and exjierience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement, 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will he run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every ïufjduy, TAur»/uy k Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will slop at Three-Ri
vers, at the housa of Mine. O.xtiom, and al 
Bertbier, at the house of Mr. Fis. llarnoi*.

Covered carriages will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to m -el public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low
rel<S*MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec.

TIMOTHEE M XRCOTTK, Montreal.
Quebec, 12th Derr- I'-3s.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR ? ALE,

LADIES’, (i-nth men’s, ami Children’» 
INDIA LUBBER SHOES, ot the 

est quality.
FREDK. XVVSE,

No 3, Palace Street, o|ipo«iie the Albion 
Hotel. I'|>|*er Town, and Hie fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptnne Ini., Lower 
Town.

Qnrbee.tilh He «

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
IK I) E AMS, compiling e|| the different 
-■-3# KV p’orms us-11 at tlv* Custom-House, 

Aar. urrearo at
40». PKK KKttl.sr it. llA. PKU Qt IIIK.

APPI.Y AT THE
Office of The Tianscript, 13, St.John Street.

Quebec, SOfll Feb. I 3s.

FOR SALE. 
vnHIRTEEN Ho*sfi»ads superior U.C. Leaf 
1 To -a cn.

10.) Catty Boxes Young Hyson

CALEDONIA SVHINUa
TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY certify, that I have been arquaintffi 
with the medicinal virtue» of the Caledoki 

S| riii"*, for the but '.en or twelve years, darias 
whirli jieriod I have known numerous in.tances g 
the efficacy ol those waters in var ou* kinds g 
disease. Ii: | articular, lh- most obstinate cases g 
dys|>< i-si.i have been radically cured by the use g 
tlioie waters ; of wliii li my own individual cass is 
a striking < xanq.lr ; and I tiav not kowa a til 
CSV ol failure 11 this particuL

these fS,,rinifi also possess power* nf the htgl 
order, iu renoviting impaired cousiinitions, 
ri-stoiiinr the tom of the system where it has been 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, or a» 
other injurious cause-

DAVID PATTF-E, 
Ju.lpe of the Surrogate Coar% 

Distr.ct ol Ottawa.
Wt*l Hawkeifiury, V. C i 

Au.'ost i Ith, 1-36 (

It i« with the greatest pleasure that I can testify| 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Sprif 1 
at which place I arrived on the 1st of August I 
( oinpleti-ly i rippled with the Rheumal.sin und 
fenng for several weeks previous to my lea... 
Montreal the most anile pains and prostrati in „ 
strength. I have used tlie waters freely, both bj| 
drinking and showering for fiftien days, a—1 
result ’.ni» been satisfactory in the u.;hest 

I therefore reconiineiul them to aulferiug li 
tv, as being in my liumblr opinion, (Inn 
have seen and experienced) the um»t valuable 
diein.it waters in America ; and I have only to _ 
my regret, that they are not known to thousands 
invalids, who by visiting the waters, or part 
of them, might be restored to health as 1

THUS NEAGLF. 
Caledonia, Kith Aug 1X37.

CHAMPAGNE, (HARMS, AND BÏljj 
GUNDY WINES. 

rrXllK Stilisrrifiet having Iwen appointedB 
X Messrs. Damottk k Chkvaueb, g 

Tonne re. Agent for the sale of their WINE] 
in this city, invites the attention of Ihe p 
to a consignment just received.

JOHN YOUNG, I
St Peter Street, 1

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBE^! 

Corner of St. John and St. Sta iitlaui Stn 
MINOTS Marrowlat and

•muf phase,
100 Barrels American Apples,
60 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Ton Brittle American Cbeesé,
A tmall Lot of Oraefsn.

ALSO,
l ondon Porter, Cognac Brand/, i 

Gii., Xfirgtn Honey, Irish Foi a, F loti , 
meal, Pot and Pi arl Barley, London j 
Mo?v. re a I Candles, XVax and Spermaceti f 
dies, English Soap, Lemon Sytup,Oils, V 
tkc. kc. kc.

THOMAS BICKELLl
Queb c, 86th Jany. Ih39.

‘t Tea.10 Chests S.Hichnng 
10 Half Chests do.
J Boxes Pencilling J

Pork-Mess, Prime Mess and Pi line. 
A ml daily expected,

FOR SALE,
BY TIIB 6UB8CBI1B»:—

1*111 BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
80 do. Candles 

30 Barrels Apples (Fa i euse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spit ed Zealand Ch<

Muscatel, Valentis, anti Sultana 
Zsnle Currants, Almonds, Spanish C 
Citron, L"»non and Orange Peels, Nul 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, MaccarooiTI 
marilli, Spent. Candles and Candle C 
nv-nts, French Olives, Wise’s !" 
Pickles and Sauces, kc. kc.

W. LECIIEMINANT. 1
15th Pec. No. I.Fsbri

lit hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
flE.V"1ENDERSONS lr CO.

til. Peter Slrce

MADEIRA WINE.

A F F. W C A SK S Howard, March ft L 
MADEIRA WINE-price X70 perj 

of 110 gallons—for sale bv
JOHN GORDON ft CO.

•t Paalf
Quehee. Mar. IW3»_________

OL D I Y PET

I(nOR SALE BY THE SURSCRIB.
the undermentioned fonts of ol» 1 

6-' J Ihs. Long Primer,
61 0 Ihs. Snail Pica,
110 Ihs. Bievi r.
130 Ifis. Gieai Primer,
133 His. Donh e Pica,
115 Ihs. Double English,
303 Ilw. Canon 5 & 8 line li 
107 Ihs. 16 line I Her.

The whole welghin r about 2115 II 
be sold very low for cash.
 Wt COWAN ft I

•mere.
estsTge aso rvausNri) »? wiuiah cewaeii

HUOI4 COWAS. PROPSIITnMAKO »B|UTg| 
Tiogi m Ana aoessrur.M, rr tt


